A concept of the anatomy of the anal sphincter mechanism and the physiology of defecation.
A review of the new concepts of the anatomy of the anal sphincter mechanism and the physiology of defecation is presented. The external sphincter is a triple-loop system; each loop can function as a separate sphincter through voluntary inhibition action and mechanical compression. Stress defecation resulting from internal sphincter damage is described. A new technique for repair of rectal incontinence is presented, which depends on inducing continence not only by mechanical compression, but also by voluntary inhibition. The mechanism of defecation and rectal continence is described and four types of incontinence presented. Also, the mechanism of both the levator dysfunction syndrome and prolapse is demonstrated and a technique of repair is presented. The study defines two types of rectal anomalies; suprahiatal and infrahiatal. The role of the embryonic anorectal sinus, anorectal band, and epithelial debris in the genesis of perirectal suppuration, chronic anal fissure, pruritus ani, and hemorrhoids is described. The communicating veins, identified between the hemorrhoidal and vesical plexuses, offer an explanation for the vague pathologic aspects of recurrent bacteriuria, urethral discharge, cervicitis, and vaginitis, and provide a proper line for their treatment. They also serve to perform a new radiographic technique--anal cystography--and to administer drugs, including chemotherapeutics, in the treatment of pelvic malignancies.